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WILL BOOST OMAHA'S TRADE

Proposed Indian Supply Depot Will Benefit
Manufacturers and Jobbers,

MEANS BIG SAVING TO GOVERNMENT

applies for the iiflon Ward (nil
Ue I'tirrlinsril 1 1 err tin (iieiiily nn

LIlnciTlirrc nml s

lie Avulilrcl,

The mcnBiiro of advantago to accruo to
Omaha from tlio establishment of tho pro-pose- d

Indian supply depot at this point
U at present Boniowhat problematical, de-
pending wholly upon tho favor In which
tho city may ho regarded by the eomrals-lone- r

of Indlnn affairs as a supply point.
It appears thnt tho government spends

very year about 17,000,000 In thu pur-chn-

of supplies for Its Indian wards.
Before congress recently designated Omaha

tho location of a supply depot thero
woro but thrco such stutlons In tho United
States, tho chief of which was located
at New York City. Thoro was another In
Chicago and n third in Kan Franiisro, and
among thoso three tho J7.000.00O In an-nu-

purchases was distributed.
Supplies arc purchased usually in May

of each year, through competitive bids.
Bomo tlmo prior to tho month of May
each year the commissioner of Indian af-fai-

advertises for bids for all of the
supplies needed, and designated tin- - point at
which such bids shall be opened. Tho
opening of bids at any specllled plaro car-
ries with It a great advantago to the
merchants of that locality In tho coinpo- -

tltlon. It has never been Impossible for
Omaha merchants to bid on this largo busi-
ness, for several Omaha firms have secured
Inrp.c contracts with the government for
Indian supplies, but they were hampered
by tho necessity of submitting their bids
and samples In distant cities. For In-

stance, a local wholesale drug hoti.M ob-
tained a contract ono year for supplies,
but In order to get It, In making Us bid.
It had to pro pure about 2.000 sample pack-
ages, ship them to New York, accompany
them thither ami later deliver the goods
at New York, to be again shipped west to
points of consumption.

(Viiiiiit'i'i'liil Clui,' (iooil Wiirl,,
In urging congress lo establish an In

illftti supply depot In Omaha the Nebraska
representatives In congress were aided
materially by the arguments prepared by
tho Commercial club. The advantages en
joyed by this city as the renter of supply
for most of tho goods which are furnished
the Indians, together with Its advantages
ns n distributing center, were pointed out
nt considerable length, showing that the
location of such a depot hero was n mean
uro of substantial economy to the gov
eminent. It was shown that the Indians
of tho northwest were of a higher order
than those of tho southern climes, that
they needed larger (inutilities of supplies
for climatic and other reasons, ami that
Omaha had direct rollwi.y connections with
every section Inhabited by them, while
It also enoys two lines nf railway direct to
tho reservations in the Indian territory

It Is believed that the commissioner of
Indian affairs will be prompted by occm
omlc considerations to allot lo the Omaha
depot tho opening of bids for a fair pro
portion of tho Indian supply trade, say
$2,000,000 annually. This supposition Is
based on tho logical location of tho do
pot. Tho government pays the freight
from tho depot to the points of consump
tion, of courso tho commissioner may dl
rcct tho bids to be opened nt any place
ho may soo lit. but It would bo u distinct
economy for tho government were ho to
havo most of them opened nt Omaha.

All Indian agencies where largo amounts
of supplies are furnished .re west of
the Missouri river, anil tho largest con
sumers are In the northwest part of tho
United States and reached by railways
running direct from Omaha, so that In
buying goods based on Omaha, as com
pared with Chicago or New York, tho gov
eminent will have tlmo In transit and
freight charges that would accruo between
those cities and the Missouri river.

III II ll U'n SpO'llll AlltlllltllKI'N.
For the supply of bacon, lard and mos.1

pork, Omaha's big packing houses ofler
special advantages. Hog products aro
cheaper In Omaha than In Chicago or Now
York, bocauso It is nearer the base of
supply. Tho samo can bo said of prices
on barley, oats and corn. Rolled barley,
corn meal, feed, Hour, hominy, rolled oats
and hard bread are manufactured In
Omaha and at various Nebraska points.
The basis of their cost Is tho price of
grain, so that they can bo bought cheaper
hero than at nny other supply depot.
Tho beef supply is In tho samo situation

s other packing house products.
Fine and coarse salt in tho west is

mostly produced In central Kansas, and
direct lines of railway bring it to Omaha
at tho samo rates ns to other Missouri
river points. Furniture and woodonwaro
are handled extensively by several
factories and Jobbing houses In Omnha,
the supply coming from the west,
ami an they aro shipped In small
lots and at high rates, the Omaha
depot would enable a material saving
lo bo made. There aro several largo es-

tablishments In Omaha manufacturing bar- -

filler Marriage
They are goinjj to be together just ns
much ns before; jjoinj; to rule the wheel,
take little pleasure, jautita, etc., enjoying
everything together. Isn't that what
many a young couple promise each
other? And yet, how very soon Uie
Wlic ucgitis 10 say
"No, I don't think
I care to go. You
go nlonc, dear."
Young women don't
reckon on the great
physical c luui g e s
wh'ich follow ma-
rriage. How con
they when they are
allowed to grow up
in entire ignorance
of vital phvMologicnl
facts? They feci
languid, weak ami
nervous. Sometimes
there is heudaehe
and backuche. The
pulse no more leaps
tu answer to the
thought of a spin on
the wheel. Women
who have used Dr.
Tierce's Favorite
Prescription, know
how promptly the
languor, headache,
backache, nervous
ness and weakness
are cured by this
medicine, .uany
l...,.Kn.t.l. ...-.- . It,

gratitude to Dr. Pierce for the medicine
which gives them back the wife's compan-
ionship, as it gives her back her health.

"All praise U due to you for your wonderful
I'Bvoritc l,rccrlptlon,,, w.lten Mr John W

CoRinan.of UUWburg. Casey Co. Kj My wilt
suffered with female irregularity, wan couuneil
to bed every thiee weeks. After lining two but
llei of I)r I'ierce's favorite riescnptu '
wa cured, ami hai not mi he red any derange
raeut fcltice. Your ' 1'avorilc I'rctcrlption 11

a boon to delicate women "

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-

scription," nml it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

nrss and saddlery hueThey ni - omr c

tltion from points east of the Missouri
river, which demonstrates their ability to
make lower prices when the freight Is
taken Into consideration from Chicago and
other points.

Another material Item of Indian annul v
Is agricultural implements. Tho cities of
Council Hluffs and Omaha have upwards
of twenty-fiv- e large Jobbing houses hand-
ling this lino of goods and some factories
making them. Tho annual aggregate busi-
ness Is $25,000,000. Jobbers east of them
do not compcto with them for western
trade. Implements enn bo purchased ns
cheap In Omaha as in Chicago, and a
Bating made on their shipment to west-
ern points In distribution. The same ap
plies to wagons and wagon fixtures. Tho
basis of the hardwood supply used In mak
ing wagon fixtures Is Missouri. Arkansas
and Louisiana, which are nearer Omaha
than Chicago or New York.

fllaas, another urtlclo supplied. Is re
ceived In Omaha In car lots at tho rates
for heavy shipments, and In shipments to
agencies in small lots tho government
would bo a gainer by utilizing the Omaha
depot rather than one nt Chicago.

Sin Inn In I'iiIiiIm nml (HI.
Linseed oil Is used in making paints,

and for other purposes. Ono of tho larg-
er t linseed oil works In the United States
Is In Omnha and uses Nebraska flaxseed.
Other oils am shipped to Omaha In tank
cars, and as oils would bo sent to the
agencies in small quantities, there would
be u saving on freights. Tho Carter white
lead works Is ono of tho largest In the
world, find ships largely to nil eastern
points. The basis of their product Is pig
lead, obtained from the largest smelting
works In tho world, located In Omahn.
Iron ami ochro paints aro made cheaper In
tho west than east of the Missouri river,
because of tho lurgo deposits of crude ma-

terial In Nebraska anil the mountains Just
west of us. These facilities guarantee cheap
paints. Thero are two paint mixing estab-
lishments in Omaha and ono of thu largest
In the United States Is at Lincoln. They
ship cast extensively. Oils, white lead and
palms can bo placed In an Omaha depot
cheaper than at Chicago without consider-
ing the saving In freights from Chicago to
tho Missouri river.

Tho advantages enjoyed by Omahn ns a
supply and distributing center apply equally
to the economy that would ensue to the
government In the distribution of stoves,
brass nml Iron kettles and general hardware.
Tho four largo Jobbing hardwnro houses of
Omaha control tho trade throughout the
west, completely shutting off Chicago anil
eastern competition, so that It Is quite
certain thnt nn Indian depot distributing
from Omnha would enjoy advantages in
freight rates over one distributing from
Chicago. The War department supplied the
Department of tho IMatte from Omaha fe

It was to its advantago to do so. and
tho same conditions would undoubtedly
apply to purchases and shipments for tho
Interior department.

An to Mecllc'iil Supplies,
As to medical supplies, some years ago

tho Richardson Drug company, one of
Omaha's three wholesale drug houses,
secured the contract for supplying
medicines for the Indians, but the dluiculty
nttcndlng tho shipment of samples to
Chicago and later In Bhlpplng 100,000 pounds
of drugs and paying heavy freight chnrges
to that city was such that further bids wcro
abandoned. With a delivery p isslblo nt
nil Omaha depot l he local houues would bo
nctlvo compel iters and tho government
would be tho benellclnry.

Henna can bo bought cheaper In Omaha
than in Chicago or New York. Coffee would
bo brought to Omahn In big lots, while now
It must bo shipped fiom New York In small
lots at high rates. Htco comes from (lulf
nml Pacific ports and can ho had here about
as cheaply ns in Chicago. Tea is imported
to Omnha in large quantities via the Pa title
coast nnd Is as cheap hero ns at Chicago.
Western sugars come from California and
tho south, except 20 per cent manufactured
In Nebraska. There Is ground to hopo that
In tho not future Nebraska will
lie recognized us one of tho main points of
sugar supply. Sugar is about as cheap In
Omaha ns lu New York.

Large quantities of blankets, woollen and
knit goods, hats and caps, notions, crockery
and lamps are made in the west. Kearney
has cotton mills, Fremont makes blankets
and buttons aro made In Omnha Tho prices
In Omnha aro but little above those In New
York nnd local Jobbing houses handle nil of
theso goods largely. Low grade clothing,
such ns Indians are supplied with, Is almost
entirely made In western fuctorles, as west-
ern wholesalers now make their own sup-

plies nnd there aro several large factories
making such goods In Omalia. Hoots and
shoes could he bought delivered nt a dept
lu Omnhn as cheaply as at one In New-Yor-

ns boots and shoes are mndo largely
lu the west nnd Omaha has fuctorles that
could moot any demand.

School supplies could be delivered nt an
Omaha dcrot at as favorable prices for the
government ns nt any other point, ns theio
aro largo western factories more directly
available to Omnha than New York and
especially so with Chicago. Dried apples,
prunes and peaches come from California
and could bo had heru cheaper than at
Chicago or New York. Two factories nre
making baking powder extensively In
Omaha: corn starch Is made In this state
nnd shipped to New York and thrco of tho
largest Btnrrh factories in tho world nro
located at Des Moines, Sioux City nnd Ne-

braska City, with many smaller factories
near Omahn nnd one Just being established
hero for the manufacture of cereal foodf.

SmccI 1'ood for l.o,
Omaha has one of tho largest factories for

tho making of syrups, pioservcs nnd Jollies
In the country, with many others In
neighboring cities. Tho basis of corn
syrups Is glucone, nnd in making cane
syrups matcrl.il la obtained from New
Orleans on low freight rates. Syrups are
cheaper in Omaha than In New York.
Vluegnr is made from Nebraska products
and can bo made hero cheaper than In nny
city in tho United Stales. It Is manufactured
here extensively.

It Is u fuel, although mnny people have
manifested somo skepticism on that sub-
ject, that the government supplies largo
quantities of soap to the Indians. Soaps nt
all kinds are made extensively in Omaha.
Tho bads of the cost Is labor and tallow.
Ono company makes upwards of 100,000
pounds dally and ships It east, as well at
west. With the packing houses to draw
upon for raw material Omnha soap factories
can place In n depot at Omnha unlimited
quuouiies in Euaji m u iiuiu nun
no duplicated in now vorK ami mat can
compare) with nny afforded In Chicago.

Tho basis of making rates to points In
territory west of Omaha is tho Missouri
rler. so thnt tho rate on merchandise from
New York or Chicago to railway points lu
Nebraska, Wyoming. South Dakota, Colo- -

' rndr and Utah Is the rates from thoso points
to Omaha plus tho rates from Omnha west.
This gives this city a marked advantage In
cxpidit'.ug shipments and on rates applied
in making them.

There is no question that tho comnils-'otio- r

nf Indian affairs could, by opening
the larger share of bids for Indian supplies
at Omaha, effect large suvlngs for the gov-

ernment, and should he lind it advisable to
do ho. the trade thus gained, amounting to
from $i,000,euo to $1,000,000 per year, would
afford a decided stimulus to local Jobbing
nnd manufacturing enterprises.

Mnrcns Hilly III,
NKW YOIIK. Sent 15 -- Marcus I !'. the

millionaire "upper initio ..w i r nf Moutn.ia
in very seriously III at the iLiui Netherl.ind
in lhl vlly Mr Pa's .irrlvid here 'in
tho nt'iurin a week ago and lum since be.-- n

In n ronuit'un of nuu-- iiffirin-- ' w
g anxIMv to his friends and busli'

associates His ailment is heart ir u le
I lo was reported somewhnt better todu)

Tin: OMAHA niL
PROSPERITY TOUCHES ALL

Opinion of Throe Well Known ami Thor-

oughly Posted Omaha Mon.

FARMER, MECHANIC AND MERCHANT TALK

Willi I MrK lilies 'o IMrellon llrounlit to
Tliciu nml Wlmt the Trltintpli

uf llr mi Win Would
Likely ItrliiK.

In the corner of the reading room at the
Omaha Commercial club Thursday three
gentlemen, representing varied Interests,
talked significantly on thu political situation.
The conversationalists were C. S. Huywnrd
of the Williams & I lay ward Shoe company,

O. It. Williams, a farmer well known
throughout Douglas county, nnd H. A. Wil-

lis, president of tho Omnha Pressmen's
union, nnd tho conversation ran llko this:

Mr. Williams Mr. Hayward, In your

opinion, would tho election of Mr. Hryan

have any effect upon the manufacturing nnd
Jobbing Interests?

Mr. llaywani Yes; It would undoubtedly

havo u bad effect. It would take us hack
to tho conditions of ISOti. when the sta-

bility of our currency was seriously threat-
ened and money tightened up. Four years
ago, It will be remembered, manufacturing
concerns: throughout tho country were in a

bad way. Somo of tho mills were shut
down completely nnd the others were
greatly curtailed In operation. That condi-

tion was biought about by bad tariff legis-

lation and the free sliver agitation, and
both of these evils would be upon us again
lu tho event of democratic success this year.

Wm-kei-- lime Much ill MuLe.
Mr. Willis The woiklngmen of the titles

have as much at stako lu this campaign as
do tho manufacturers, for they uro the tint
nnd greatest BUffcrcrs when the mills close
down. Thousands of men were out of work
four years ago and now many of tho big
factories nre unable lo git as many operators
ns they desire. Night hero In Omnha from
M lt CO per cent of the members of the
different labor unions were employed in
lsriO, while this year every union reports Its
full membership at work. 1 should think
that the enforced Idleness of a Inrgo number
of workliigmen In tho cities would have
somo olfcct upon the farmers. What do
jou tiilnk of It, Mr. Williams?

Mr. Williams Well, of course, the farmer's
prosperity depends very largely upon a

fntorablo market, and you can't hnve a
very good market when thousands of men
In Hie cities nre unemployed. During tho
four years of hunt times, from isf2 to lSDil,

there was an Immense falling off In tho do-

mestic consumption of farm products. The
government statistics show that the averag.i
decreased consumption of wheat in tho
United States was over 60,000,000 bushels a
year for the four years and tho per capita
consumption of corn dropped from thirty
bushels In 1S9U to fourteen In isnfi. This
gieat slump In the domestic market had Its
effect upon the foreign market, of course.
No matter how bountiful the crops may be
tho fnrmer can havo no good times when
the markets aro poor.

(Itienllnii it roiiMiinpllon.
Mr. Willis Tho decreased consumption of

wheat and corn In the United States during
tho four years of lSt'2-- C was undoubtedly
duo to tho Inability of tho unemployed work-lngme- ii

of tho cities to provide a comfort
able living for their families. Thero must
havo bcon even a greater decrease In tho
consumption of meats.

Mr. Williams Undoubtedly so At South
Omaha stock yards tho cattle receipts for
tho seven monthe of 1000 ending July 31

was 121.230, ns against 220..12I for a llko
period In IRftC a gain of nearly 100 per cent.
Tho hog receipts for the first seven months
of this year wcro 1,121,171, as against "17,1'70
for tho corresponding period of lS'.'G.

Mr. Hayward No one will deny that wo
nre having general prosprrlty at this tlmo.
FnrmcrH are having good crops and good
mnrkets; workliigmen In the titles aro hav-
ing steady employment nt good wages nnd
tho manufacturers nnd Jobbers ure enjoy-Ir- g

a constantly Increasing business. ')o
we owo nny measure of praise to the re-

publican party for all this?
Mr. AVlllln 1 think wo do. I know that

hundreds of big mills In the east that were
closed by democratic tariff tinkering havo
been reopened by wise republican tariff
legislation. Without these mills In opera-
tion thousands of men would ho out of
work, and to that extent our general
prosperity would be Impaired. ,

If II - ii Were llleeteil,
Mr. Hayward Wo must thank tho re-

publican party, ulso, for sound financial
legislation, which has restored confidence
and returned money to circulation. It this
government should undertake the unlimited
coinage of silver nt a ilxed ratio of 16 to
1 wo rould hnve nothing llko stability for
our currency, and without a stablo circula-
tion medium thero could be no confidence.
The election of Mr. Urynn would drive
capital into Its hiding-plac- e again nnd tho
farmer, tho worklngmun and the ninnu-fnctui-

and Jobber wculd suffer tho

Mr. Willis I think tho worklngman would
suffer first, because a cessation of In-

dustrial activities must necessarily and Im-

mediately follow the withdrawal of capital
from Its natural channels of usefulness.
When capital nvolds permanent Investment
and temporary employment, Improvements
of nil kinds cense, factories nil over the
country nro hampered In tholr operations
nnd worklngincn are thrown o.it of their
Jobs by the hundreds.

Mr. Wllllnmn Aro you gentlemen of tho
opinion thnt Mr. Ilryan is nny morn re-

liable lu prophecy today than ho was In
16?

Mr. Hayward Mr. Hryan may be a gifted
man, hut foresight Is a quality that he lacks.
In IfcOG ho predicted all torts of dire results
from n McKlnley victory. According to his
vlowa, tho election of McKlnley meant a
contraction of currency, lower prices for
products of the soil, less work and less
wages for tho laboring man, more debt nnd
higher Interest for the farmer and a con-

tinuation of tho hard times generally.
Mr. Willis As far as the laboring classes

are concerned Mr. llrynn's prophecies of
1S18 hnvo not materialized, workliigmen
havo not only found tho demand for their
services enlarged, but their hours shortened
nnd their wages Increased. In Omaha, In
lsi'7, tho Pressmen's union scale was $1C
to $18 a week for ten hours' work, today the
pay lo tho same for nine hours' work; the
Plasterers'. Hricklayers' nnd Stonemnsons'
Tenders' union had in IMiG n scale of 1 ,

cents to 1T3 cents per hour, today their
scale is 21 cents per hour nnd they havo an
eight-hou- r iinu-ti- of n ten-ho- day, tho
I'luinbcrs' union scalo was 15 cents per
hour lu lSOC. now It Is SO cents; tho Hrick-
layers' union wnge scalo In t SOO wHis f,0

cents per hour, now It Is fir cents; the
Carpenters' union scalo was 30 cents per
hour, now It Is 10 cents; tho Painters' nnd
Decorators' union has advanced Its scale
from 30 cents to 35 cents nnd tho Shcot
Metal workers' wages havo been Increased
from 27'.-- cents to 3Si cents per hour. 1

might go on and show similar Increases In
all tho trades, but I have given siilllticnt
facts to demonstrate that Mr. llrynn's
prophecy of lower wages has not been ful-

filled.
Mr. Williams And as to ihe farmers Mr

Hryan was also mistaken. The prices paid
fur all kinds of farm products have

from 10 to 200 per cent. Money Is
easier to get and Interest rates are lower
by from 2 to 3 per rent

Mr Hayward -- As to the contraction o'

urn:-- . srn vv, si:iTnMn,:n 10, ioon.
currency wbi'h Mr Hr,iu prili'-t'- l as a
certain result of the defeat of hi free
silver scheme, I might suy that It has not
come true. The per capita circulation in
H'u5 was $21 in, on May 1 of this car It
was $2 ."8.

til tivr I'litTi ui!x tu' i.ii'i:.
mertcr to rheumatism. Chris Outlette

of Menominee. Mich . tried all sorts of
temedlcs In vain. The other day he al
lowed himself to be burled In wet sand as n
panacea. He assisted his wife In digging
a trench, took oft all his clothing and
was covered up to the chin. At tho re
quest of neighbors a police otllcer took
the man from what In a short time would
have been his grave. Ho Is now in a help
less condition as n result of his wild ex-

periment.

Commissioner Peck Is not to be outdone
by the French In the matter of medal giv
ing. He returns in kind all favors, and
tho other day ho presented M. Deliasnt,
minister of foreign affairs, a fine gold
medal, bearing upon ono sldo a representa
tion of the Lafuyetto statue and ou the
other the Inscription: "To M. Delcrtsse,
minister of foreign nffalrs, from Ferdinand
W. Peck, honorary president Lnfnyetlo
Memorial commission. Our country never
forgets."

Six years ago thero were only live clubs
In tho Unl'ed Stales Coif nssoclntlon. Now

ihere ure twonty-llv- o associate and -
allied clubs on the roll. Thero nre now l.i

existence about twenty stnto or oilier
branch leagues subordinate lo the United
States tinlf association, and that in many
lnstunces n golf c lub Is cnuleiiL to uiiiatn
only a member of its local organization
is shown by the record lu New man's Olll- -

clal Oolf Guldo for lftcn, which gives a list
of nearly 9n0 regularly organized clubs.
New York bends the list with 153. The
same authority est lum tea that thero ore at
ltust 200,000 golfers in tho United Slates.

A peach grower near Oeorgctow it. Del.
protected his trees from the depredations
of fruit ihletes this siimmtr by cnnsp.cu-oubl-

displaying this legend 011 signs nailed
to the fence surrounding his crchard;
"Caul ion! This fence is surrounded by a
live electric wire." The wire could

on lop of tho fence, stjung on glnsn
Insulators, and no cue attempted to me.Idlo
with It, but now that ho has marketed his
crop the owner of the orchard admits that
It wnB a "dummy."

A Philadelphia undertaker has Just com-

pleted tho removal of "no bodies front tho
old burial ground behind tho Third Baptist
church, on Second street, lo Arlington ceme-
tery. Tho Haptlst cemetery was opened in
1S09 nnd burials have been made there ns

late ns 1SD3. A remnrkublo feature of Ills
churchyard "flitting" Is that tho tombstones
and headstones were mid to the Alcatnu
Paving company and by thnt firm used In
paving League street, between I ront and
Hccond streets, Philadelphia.

Thero was nn nccident on a Ilroidwoy.
New York, street car recently that ought
to bo thoroughly advertised, because It Is
liable to happen on any street car in any
city nt nny hour. It was an open cnr. with
seats running crosswise. A young man
who had been smoking a cigarette (lung th"
stub under tho seal before him. The wind
nnd tho Jarring carried the stub along until
It reached tho cotton skirts of a woman who
occupied tho next seat and set them afire.

sWlllglll
buying iilling portion irodliest

Scpti'inhcr policy making ready,
continually received splendid suggestions September buyers

determined keep record reasonable prices satisfactory
goods. pledge economy,
you'll pleasure selections, unusually interesting assortment

special autumn styles prices prevail.

People studied tho peculiar odor of burning i:
cotton, but paid no nttentloii to It until
tho womnn arose to get olf tho cnr. Then recovered nn 1 remained In good health for

tho smoldering blaze burst out nnd she was many years. It Is that if
burned before It could be extinguished, man had misled in ugard to tho

The man who threw away the cigarette Ind she ,ould still be
'.nl fl,,,nr.A ,n nm.ffl.a lila fl,t 0illlil- - II, ,,,., lUMlUU IW .,. ......

took nil tho blnmo upon His own shoulders
He oecompanled tho woman to tho nearest
drug store, where her burns were
then sent her home In a cab.

'

That Jest of long standing about the
church fair stew being centered about
a single oyster, while doubtless originally
born of nn extravagant fancy Is in it fair
way of being kept in countenance by an
incident which has Just occurred in New-York-

.

It appears that In one of the hoste Irles
there those given to drink had suspected
for some the limes used In the gin
rlckeys ordered were not tuned up to the
proper degree of sourness. .Mistrusting their
Judgmont. however, or lacking courago to
protest, It was not till tho trained taste
and resoluto heart of a local nctor solved
tho mystery. It wns then discovered, it la
alleged, that tho supposed lime was In
reality made of India rubber and bad been
doing service for nobody knows how long.
Now, however, that the game has been
exposed It Is possible the India rubber llmo
may bo "bounced."

It MiicmI II Ih llnliy.
"My baby was terribly sick with the diar-

rhoea," sayB J. II. Doak of Williams, Ore-

gon. "We were unablo to euro him with
tho doctor's assistance, and ns a last re-

sort wo tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy. I nm happy to say
It Immediate relief and u complcto
cure."

thinks mcitsr.i.h to nr. t i n.

Wolllllll IHcn ill Hie Time Slie Unit
Sel fur Hint I'ceiil.

The startling fulfillment of tho predic-
tion of Mrs, i:llabeth Ilnrstmnn of a,

Ind., mndo last July, when sho
was apparently In tho best of health, that
she would die 011 August 15, has set the
press once more to discussing the prob-
ability of premonition nf death. Mrs.
Iloititmnn, who was related by mnrrlago
to Bishop Horntman nt Cleveland, Is Mild
lo have been a person of great piety. It
Is not known that she was of a melan-
choly or a superstitious disposition. Neither
is nnything known as to tho motive that
prompted her to maUo tho gloomy n.

It Is known, positively, however,
that sho made It and that It was fulfllled
to tho letter.

Thoro nre. of course, numerous interpreta-
tions of this event, toys tho Chicago Inter
Occnn. Ono cf tho commonest is thnt
founded on the fatalist Her day
had been appointed and sho was Informed
of thu time by tome occult or supernatural
agency. Tho spiritualist view, In Its
broadest sense, is hardly Ires comlnon.
She was rulvifcd by some departed near
and dear one as to the time wtien sho should
die. Tho rational belief is that which Is
advanced by tho Pittsburg Dispatch: Her
death Is clearly an example, of the re-

markable power which tho mind exorcises
over tho body.

It Is known that fatal results followed
the experiment of making n man bollovo
that ho had been lanced and was slowly
bleeding to death. , Tho story of tho
practical Joke played by a lot of young
French medical Htudonts ou the Janitor of
tholr college Is familiar. They accused him
of some fictitious offense, gave him n mock
trial, and sentenced him to death by

He was led to a block. Do-

uble It was nn ax. Ills upper body was
bared and IiIb eyes wcro bandaged. Ills
head was forced down to tho block. One
of die students tmote him across tho neck
with a wot towel and bp was dead. It Is
hold that it was not the or the
shock that killed him. but IiIh firm con-

viction that his time had come.
There are mnny tines recorded In whirl)

people have predicted the tlmo of their
denthb Tr.cn there ' the caso where n

mnn predicted the ver hour at which he
would give up tlje' ghort. A few mtnuloc
before the hour struck he waB told tha
ho had been deceived, that the lock bud
been pet hark three hours and Uiai tie
appointed time was pa-- t. lie at or. 'c

For the .'11111111111 each of tbo alack with nuweat and ideas,
is Uie of this store. We've been good and and new lines
are being new and for but
we're to up our for for

You'll see that this stock fully merits every and record for and
lind great in the for we show an

of new and but the samo low

held Mrs. Ilorsi-badl- y

been
calendar living.

dressed,

oyster

time

gavo

theory.

long

Sideboards
In Great Variety.

At a medium price we eall your attention
to one made of select figured golden oak
highly finished and richly carved, has largo
shape top nml swell front top drawers
ono drawer lined for silverware. Large
French bevel mirror. It s the kind thnt Is
usually priced nt $22, but with our deter-
mination to keep up the re ord for rea-
sonable prices we've marked ttf fl fBMJ
this sldebonrd jVJ jf

Dining Tables
are hre in cmai erleiy. from the , heap
and iii" Oeii.--I c pie.es to the ma stce ele-
gant hnnd-- i iirvpil ones-a- ll si.es of tops In
tound or s'lii.iro.

A oi neat rii h designed hnrdwnnd
golden finish table, richly turned and Muled
legs, mounted on good castors. :tiitJ-imi- i

lop. extension. A bargain nnd lb"
best tablo at tho price

only
offered price $5

Very pretty solid select onk table, golden
polish Unish, has heavy moulded rim and
lluted nnd turned legs. I2x top.
very rb h design, strong and
substunU-tll- mndo. bar-
gain 6.50nt our price

For the nrlee. we ebiini tins the host
,,,,,,,, vallll ,m, )nariun 0ffrr n Illa,ie
of Sl,i,,rl ,BUru(1 nn, quart r now- -

0(1 Ki,i0I1 oi)tfi ia,i polished, !icay
turned legs, deep moulded
lim
only

priee $10
New Fall

1484 -

The llc'Nt Iti'iiieil) lor llliirrlioeii,
Mr. O. H. Dawson, a well known citizen,

of Pomeroy, Ohio, sayK: "Chnnibc r Iain's
Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hemedy is
the best medlclno for diarrhoea that I ever
uhpU. Having used It on several occasions
"ith good results I can testify to Its
"Krlla

visii::.s mih was mri-TiiKvi'- .

Leu nicil l'eniiN l 11 11 1 11 Woninii li--

for Diiiiii'hI lc Life.
Miss Mini Lloyd Dock t.' Harrlsburg. Pa.,

has successfully demons! tatcd tho fact that
a woman may puisne n congenial orcupa- -

Hon with profit and honor ciiual to that a
man may attain in tho samo line of work.
Sho has chosen for her pursuit in life tho
somewhat unusual vocation of forestry, for
which her sclentlile tastes and education
havo lilted her, nor Is there; anything of tho
amateur about her work in which slie enters
with true professional ardor and skill born
of experience.

Last year tho women of the Pennsylvania
Stato Federation of Women's clubs ap-

pointed Miss Dock to represent them nt tho
International Congress of Women hold In
London nnd the Department of Agriculture,
iccognlzlng her special fitness for Investiga-
tion in landscnpo gardening nnd forestry,
asked her to extend her trip through Lng-lnn- d

and the continent and report what alio
observed along these lines, hoping that It
might prove of benefit.

Miss Dock Is a slender, llttln bluo-eye- d

woman, with tho broad brow nnd thoughful
expression of tho scholar, In form and fea-tui- o

representing tho most refined typo
of her uulek. nervous movements nnd picas-antl- y

modulated volco always Inspiring and
holding one's attention.

At the recent meeting of tho fleneral Fed-ernll-

of Women's clubs nt Milwaukee Miss
Dock was one of tho honored speakers

"Sometimes I wish Ihat I had been Just a
little hcarthslono woman." sho said to the
writer, "nnd that I had never looked through
a mltroscopo and didn't know a phncnogrnm
from a cryptogram and never hud to tramp
around In muddy boots looking for a speci-
men, but that mood lasts Just while I am
physically weary and a few hours' sleep or
a glass of milk will make mo forget all
about such foollBhness nnd I go back to my
'cultuio' with renewed Interest nnd appre-
ciation, for thero Is no Held In the world
In which women will find such fascinating
work,"

CONM'lll tl,ITH.
The Ideal husband Is the ono who always

does exactly as his wife tvuuts him to.
Young women who mnrrv rich old m.-i-i

run grent risks. When tho latter dlo then
nre ulwuys relntlves on hand with un-
pleasant suspicions. tThe New York mnn who snys Hint lie
left his wife becnuse ,lie eurncd more
money than bo eutilii evidently doesn t
Know how to iipprcclnte a good thing

A San Frnmisco schoolmistress recently
married In dollnnco of the rule of the Ho ml
of Kiluentlon Hint decinrps: "W'lien, ver .1

lentil b teacher marries hor position in 1

department thereby becomes vacant." Toh
teneher. Ilinvi v r. rifinel tn lie icmn Oil

Accordingly she enuacteil an attorney, null
the ea.e argued liefure tile city highest

authority mid wt,n .1

(leneriil Stewart I. Woodford, who four mlnls'er to Spain when the war vih
Hint country broke out, docs not deny toe
generally credited report that he Is

to marry bis former private seiie-tur-

MIhh Isabel Hanson. Mi's Hnii-o- n

is in years old nnd she she and Hie ;

diughtor ure great friends, flemi il
Woodford 's 05 ami has been 11 widower
for two yearn

The tlrst American nhlrt wulit weihll' K

at Phllndelnhl'l de'lntlelv ncMtb'd He
maKeullnp shirt waist n. M i" Ann e
Jacobs -- aid to her llnnce, Mori, Id'in-t'l-

when lie apologized for vlsl'li.g her
In shirt waist n few clnvs before H'e
wedding that she "tvoulnn t core tf he wnr
a shirt waist In church " From this

their shirt wo'xt weddlrtr. lu.l-tntloti-

to the !yxi e'!et Hlieiilb i fill
"shirt waist' drfss Nohodv but the inr'-l-te- r

wore a coat. tihirteviilttU.ill imo ul
find nortrc'"Ui cravats mudo Hi,- - trudllloreil
"blaze of color " though the nv-- drew the
line nt colored shirt wnNt Put the worn
rnude up for Hint In eg K illowlior H.
eer, moi.v 11 "shirt waUi ieeptoti
' .a, ,t ih. bride's home

ll.itre t'p'W - a I'll, r 1,. 1. ,1 h,nie
fi .01 t PI, iW, . I.l '.II h.

hi j' Kin" Ii I "a- 1 ' a. a d a

into Line

Ilenutlful French leg dining table, made
of best grnlnrd quarter-sawe- d oak, hand-pollshe- d

golden. Has pretty shaped
deep rim, richly carved. Large 12x12-Inc- h

square top. $17.50 would bo the ordinary
price for this very choice tabic but wo
marked It nt the ex- - 4 f--
tremely reasonable B - J ljprice of

Buffets
Net it In the history of our business

have we shown so mnny pretty rich Din-

ing Iloom lluffels and Side Tables. 3t pat-

terns to select from, ranging from fS.50,

$10 00, $12.75. $lfi.5n, $25.00. $3.1.00 to $00 00.

Another lot of

Stock Rugs
Made up from remnants of carpets and

borders. It's a great saving lo buy these
rugs and J11M now the assortment Is good.

Sire. Price.
AMiilnster Itug $12.00
AMiilnster Itug 17.00

V3xin.;t Wilton Itug 10 W
Tapestry Itug 15.00

Axtnlnsler Hug 15.00
u.s-9 Tapestry Itug 13.00

Tapestry Itug 1C.00

AKmltistor Hug 12.00
Hotly Brussels Hug 17.00
Ilody Brussels Itug 17.00

Velvet Hug 13.00
Velvet Hug lO.oo

tix'.t Tapestry Hug 10.50
Tapestry Hug 15 00

AMiilnster Hug 11.011

Tapestry Hug lii.50
Axmlnster Hug 15.50

Ilody Brussels Hug 15.no
Wilton Hug 20.00

Wilton Hug 20.00
Velvet Hug 15.00

Velvet Hug 1S.00
nigolow- -i Axmlnster Hug 21.00
Body Brussels Hug 20.00
Axmlnster Hug IS. 5"

ln r.xlj Moquotto Hug 21100
0 Ulgelow Axmlnster Hug ... 12.00

Tapestry Hug 10 00

Tapestry Hug 10 00

in fii: Muluster Hug 22 00
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ll Body Hug 20 00

Axmlnster Hug so 00
Velvet Hug 1: 00

!.10-- ! Hug 21 00
Velvet Hug 10

el Hug 1: 00
Tapestry Hug is 0

1 Axmlnster Hug... . 10 00

Axmlnster 3. 00
10- - Body 20

Body 50 00
11- - Hug

Tnpustry 17 00
Vehel Hug 23 00

!.U-- 3 Axmlnster Hug .7 i0
0 Tapestrv Hug

I'M 3 Hug " 00

Artistic Hangings
In draperies portieres from the ,

fabrics afford.
showing complete assortments In tic
French Velours lu plain,
ured elfeets.

and Tapestries. D-
amask, Frou-Frou- s Satins In
correct colorings so properly
made hung

or with
lug surroundings corro t

can a of 111

n or a pair, cr at e
e

Hardwood Grills

IlllilliK
I.. Illustration 12 .1

In door wn t; fsxj r

wide, week JC.Jf- -each

Cretonne & Denims
About 50 pieces 111 artistic lloral and or.

enlal and
week 10cyard

Catalogue Mailed Free Upon Request.

16 DOUGLAS STREET.

S YOUR HAIR DEAD?

What the Microscop: Reveals Regarding
Diseased Hair and its Follicle.

Nine-tent- h of diseases of hnlr nml scalp
microbes nnd micro-parasites- .

in ImtiilM nf sklllejl
Imctorluloglst:" of Criiiiltonlc Institute,

of cINcovery cannot

explains why onliimry hair preparations
absolutely tin value In treatment of

hair, dandruff, premature baldness.

The 'tnk'ro.scMipi',
anil

Importance
estimated.

of

unit
U

Out
j.M5vFJ!

croscoplcnl

mndo
the

contagious nil Uie lliu

Trcntment was
for pur)curing these

embroidered

portieres

11

microbe, delieato llnltiK which 11 soon destroys. In time the half
Is alTeeted. becomes slniveled up ami the hair falls out. If

are not arrested, baldness soon
(Iranltoiili! I lair Food cures dleases of hair and scalp It de-

stroys cause which produces thum.
It does more It feeds weakened

hair bnel: to health aids
In replacing lost tissue.

Spilt hair, harsh hair, lustreless hair,
brittle hnlr, falling hair, and prema-
turely hair can all emed by

of Cranltoiilc Hair Scalp
Food.

It cleanses scalp from daridruir
keeps it permanently clean and

healthy.. Itching ami irritation the
head are instantly posl
tlvoly cured.

1'nllke ordinary hair preparations.
Cranitonlc I In Ir and Scalp Food

oil, grease or dangerous min-
ora I Ingredients. It Ik not
will elo scalp or stain the
clothing. It Is perfectly harmless,
clear as crystal, sparkling as cham-
pagne, delightful to and most
exhilarating lu lis effects upon
system.
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.Soap will do.
Your receives Its noiiiiKbmiii'

from minute blood vessels which end
In a sheath In the hair
e.i'ows. This sheath Is the home of tho
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To convince reader of
paper thnt Cranltonle Ilnlr Food and
Scalp Soap stop ralllnt; hnlr, make

grow, cine dandruff and Itching
scalp, and that they the only hair
preparations lit to the human
bead, we send mall, prepaid,
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dress to nit ANITONIO II A lit FOOD

UO THMPLH COl NKW
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